
Ne® "Abocrtiemcnt .

"eTtTfox
IS now receiving a fine stock of GROCE-

RIES and PROVISIONS which Will be sold at the
verv lowest price. He is also anxious to buy for CASH
guv quantity of Butter. Eggs, Lard and good Wheat, at

the highest market price. Will those who want to buy
or who have produce to sell please give him a call ?

i NEW STOCK OF TEAS, warranted as
j\. usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
Also, Sugar. Coffee, .Molasses, and in fact most every-
thing iu the Grocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S.

DRIED BEACHES, a few very nice ones,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

CHANDLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
J i?,x or pound, at FOX'S.

EiroUß of different qualities, Corn Meal,
Brau and Chop. Also some very extra Family

Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.

MESS PORK, Cheese, Hams, Lard,Brooms,
and an assortment of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

OLiA BUSHELS good Potatoes wanted
j)'jlJ immediately at FOX'S.

ITiESII PEACHES and Tomatoes,in cans,
warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

NoRSE RADDISII, nicely grated and put
up iiiBottles for table use. Also Pickles, Pepper-

sauce. Worcestershire sauce, French prepared Mustard,
mmiii'in Mustard in Cans and by the lb. at FOX'S.

IEXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
J at 1 FOX'S.

(1 ANDY- A large stock always on hand
J alli] v.-ld ;it whole-ale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
Kruues, Dates, Citron, and other fruit iu their sea-

son at FOX S. j
rUAPIOCA. Rice, Corn-starch, Rice flour, !
J tarragon, Mararona, Vermacilla, Sagocheese and |

Spices of all kinds at
_

FOX'S. I
ji | BOXES more of the genuine CIIEMI-!l' '

CALSOAP?also Fancy and common bar soap, for
sale cheap by E. T. FOX.

(AODFISII, Mackerel, and Herring, a good
I article at FOX'S.

DRIED FEEF?AIso a few verv large fine
snicked Tongues, at FOX'S, j

Another Large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!
HS. MKRCUR is now receiving the largest, best as-

,
- rted. and most desirable stock of Goods that has

been "ffered inTowanda. Consisting of every variety

nf 8.3 t't.E AXV FAXCI"I)H F GOODS, Hardware,
Crockery and (/lass tea re, Boots and iShoes.

Huts, Cops, Stuaw Bonds Carpets, Mat-
tinps, Wooilen-icare,Groceries, Paints,

Window-Glass, (Jils,Xuils,lrvn,
Steel, Pish, faither, Ac. \c.

which will lp sold at wholesale or rrtail at verv low pri-
ns. Tue public arc very respectfully requested to exam-
ine the Stock.

Towanda, April?4, 1350.

Map of Bradford County, Pa.,
Firm actual measurements and surveys under, di-

rectum of G. M. Hopkins, Civil Kngineer
and Surveyor, fYo. 17 and l'J, Elinor streets,
Philadelphia.

rpRE subscriber proposes to publish shortly, by sub-
-1 -iripti n, (provided a sufficient number can lie ob-

Umed) a mov and complete Map of tin- County : the sur-
vey, arc new iu prngtvss will be plotted to a large
scale so as io show Yearly and distinctly the pQbiic roads,
? har his sell-nd houses mills smith shops, couuty stores,
nest strict?. Hotels, Ac., with tire usual topography of
mountains, hills, river streams. Ac. The names of pro-
perty huidi-is generally-(carefully including all tlmse in
tin county subscribing in advance for the Map) will also
In inserted opposite their houses in the map.

4 separate jilan of the Borough of Towanda and each
-ftiie iarge-t villages, will also he made to a large scale,
ifsufficient encouragement lie offered. The map will be
handsomely engraved and ornamentally finished in the
Bvie of tiie most approved county maps in the State ofSpiv- York.

Views of public buildings and private residences en-
graved ia the margin. The map to contain about ffi square
u-pt and to b- handsomely colored by townships mounted
u.: rollers, sud delivered to subscribers at $5 per cony.

ROBERT PEAItSALL SMITH, Publisher.
No. 17 A 19, Minor sL I'hila.

GUTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM & CO
IUVE OPENED A

XEW STORE,
WITH

New Prices and New Goods !

VT the Corner of Main and Bridie streets, in Patton's jNew Block, where they willexhibit and offer for sale Isplendid stock of |ipy COOL'S : consisting of tire latest
styles of Ladie- D;s-.s " iks, such as plain black, watered,
laventine brocade, Ac., changeable. China and plaid silk,
a splendid style of striped pongee silk, of all colors and
viades. . splendid -tuck of Crape, Siik, Stella, and
F'y' l''! ' aslimere SHAWLS ; a regular assortment of
PRESS GOODS, consisting of chaflys. de laities, lierag'-s, i
uk'iis, Ac., from a 50 cent calico dress pattern up to a $7 j
r '.k Less, in DOMESTICS, our assortment is complete;
*' :I;iVC * 'aw stock of prints, ginghams, clwcks, tick-

bleaclied and unbleached muslins, Ac. Al-o aspltir-
d.'i assortment of EMBROIDERIES, such as French
nwii i vvirk collars, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet Bouncings,
ti-ri.ewirkedgings and inscrtiogs, linen thread laces,
c u er. '.r iidere-d lac* curtains, jaconets, dotted mulls,
gr -part m-i-lina, A<-., too numerous to mention.

hnve also an elegant assortment of Bonnets, Rib-
ma, Fbneers and Borders, llead-ilresses-, hair fronts,
tirirbraids,, Sj-c. to which we invito the attention of Coun-try MlLiix;rs and the Ladies in particular.

Ail of the above articles we feel assured we can offer to
t-.e pui/iic at astonishingly low prices, and arc determin-

\u25a0 Jot to l undersold by any establishment this side of
lork city. We would invite the citizens of Brad-

?*K ''airy and elsewhere, to give us a call and examine
K - and satisfy themselves about our prices before

T-basing risen here. It is a true saying, "a penny sav-
w two earned."

? the LEX fLEMEX in particular we will say that in
; n- irh t . above, we liave a regular Tailoring

n-nraeut in the city of New-York, and have taken
'A ""

I. i -r ' < t 1 get up a splendid stock of SPRINGAd >1 Mi",KI;CLOTHING, which we offer to you at
?' ;

'* issed at any other establishment. Our as-

\r'
11." e5J iubkis braucli consists of Infant's, Boy's and

? O'-.ir; also a general stock of Gentlemen's Fum-
b' 'rods -uch as Shirts, Collars, Cravats. Stock-.

jj . ;';s lK- ! 'ders, Ac. Also, a general assortment of
, u*' prepared to take measures for nice suits,

. short notice and warrant them a
? aL,I,-ati.ifactory in every respect. In short, all
? 7. l'.v us will be warranted, and exchanged or

> J .i
L" ifrc< iu'red. We flatter ourselves that we have

*r, °ntt-;rs in the city, aud some of the best
; *'uea employed. and can give"satisfaction to the public.

(
'c trace "t our firm can be had from Benj. Bentlcy,

i
AmWrlin.l.. Searle.Wm. K. Hatch, It. B. Little,

' yean, E-qrs., Montrose, P:w
April 9.

Examination of Teachers.

Tiie COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Sri,]-'.* V fXanu "c Teachers for the Public Schools of

co-i'ty, in the different districts, ou the days,

AprilKittirday 19. pail Factory S. H. No Towanda.
Monday 21, < 'cntre school house . Overton.
Tuesday 22, Hibbard do Albany.
b cdne-day 23. Hillhouse do ...Wilmnt.
Tour-day 24, Sugar Run do ....Asylum
rridav 25, Frenchtown do Durell.
Saturday 26, Monroe-ton do ...Monroe.

' T'e-duy 2i,lA>Boy cornersdo l.e Roy.
V,,. ? '''uiH-Miay 30, Canton do ... .Canton.

...
' ? , nursday 1. Red school house Armenia.

rii'laj 2, tirnutille comers Granville.BAturday 3, West Burlington corners.
Xoudiv 5. Burlington boro' Burlington.
lAeM, 4y i;. gmithfield ceutre .. .E. Smithficld.

c.ue-day 7, Springfield corners.. .Springfield.
taursday e, Troy borough tTroy.
frtAy y. Morgau Hollow school house, Columbia.

? -itiirday ill. Rowliu do Wells.
T" U;l-V Gillett do South Creek.

"rjday 13, Centreville .Ridghery.
"cine-day 14. Athens boro' Athens.
. ~ r" 'ay 15, Ulster school house Ulster.
...''""day 17, Ira Varney do .. ..Franklin.
\t w Gregg do Towanda.
\u25a0 Md.iv H.Wm.Griffi-' Standing Stone.
lu7 ? V ' Herri, 'kville Derrick.

IT
ir'

i
\ *'Gamptown Wyalusing.

Kr,t .7' 1> Greene school house Tuscarora.
&it r"i , ,' t;l- sv, "c Pike.
M i ' '.'"a eu Hollow school house Warren.
T Il '' Ka.vki'ndall do ..Windham.
H* Onrell Hill do ....Orwell.
T- vßlage Rome.
K'i i -,*!' f , ' ufrc school house... Litchfield.
- , 'ziwer do Sbesbequin.

" jl Lri*"V Chor r b -cliool house Wy-ox.

Cfgtil 'Aboertianncttts.

(CAMBRIA COUNTY, BS.?-The Common-
\J wealth of Pennsylvania : To Catharine O'Keife. Je-
remiah A'lleru and John Flynn, administrators of Daniel
O'Keife, deceased, and to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased, ORKETINO :

We command you and every of yon, that you do in your
own proper persons appear before our J ridges at Kbens-
burg. at a Court of Common Pleas there to be held on the
tirst Monday of June next, at ten o'clock. A- M. of said
day, to answer Greenberrv Taylor.in the matter of his pe-
tition for the spccilic performance of a contract made with
Daniel O'Keife dec'd. in his lifetime, to sell to the said pe-
titioner a certain lot or piece of ground situate in Gallit-
zin. Allegheny township, in the said County. And here-
in fail not.

Witness the Honorable GEORGE TAYLOR, President of
our said Court at Ebensburg, the 21st day of March, A.D.
ISSO. MII.TO.VROBERTS, Proth'rv.

Notice to be given to the heirs and legal representatives
by publication of the same iu " The Towanda Democrat "

for six successive weeks. JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
April 8, 1860.

COUNTY, SS.?TheCommon-
VJ wealth of Pennsylvania : To Catharine O'Keife, Je-
remiah A'Hern and John Flynn, administrators of Daniel
O'Keife, dee'd. and to the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased : We command you and every of you,
that you do iu your own proper persons appear before our
Judges at Ebensburg, at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held on the tirst Monday of June next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day. to answer James M'Coy in the matter
of his petition for the specific performance of a contract
made with the said Daniel O'Keife, de*a. in his lifetime,
to sell to Jonas Stotler, the assignor of the petitioner, a
certain lot or pi ce of ground situate iu Gallitzin, Alleghe-
ny township, in said County. And herein fail not.

Witness the Honorable GEORGE TAYLOR, President of
our said Court at Ebensburg. the 21st day of March, A.D.
1856. MILTON ROBERTS. Proth'rv.

Notice to be given to the heirs and legal representatives
by publication of the same in the " Towanda Democrat "

for six successive weeks. JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
April 3,1856,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
?i-* following named persona have applied to the Court
of Quarter Sessions for licences under the present exist-

i ilig laws, tcr-wit :
James Metier, of Canton Borough, for a Tavern.
Andrew E. Spalding " "

Edmund Hill, of Hhesheqnin, "

Edward Wlialon of Wysox, "

Philip P. Sweet, of Ulster, "

William Gibson, ?' "

Moses T. Carrier, Towanda borough, "

C. It. Sweazey, " "

Xathan Olnistead, Ulster, "

Waller Olmstead and I > ..

L. M. Birchard. \ Athens boro
Wm. Russell, Troy borough, "

j Henry Russell. Windham, "

Ethal Taylor, Monroe ljorough, '*

Hiram W. Root, Springfield. "

Jacob Reel, Athens Township, "

ft. M. Moore, Pike, "

X. P. Snyder do. "

T. R. Davis jr. Athens twp. "

Joseph O. Pine, Uidgbery, "

C. O. French do. "

John Wallace. do.
B. B. Tattle. Sniithffeld, "

Alexander Bowe, Springfield, "

John Dickerson, Warren, "

S. F. Washburn, Kheshequiu, "

Horace M. Southwell of Franklin, "

Chester G. Chaffee of Rome '?

Stephen A Mills, of Xorth Towanda, "

1,. 1). Bowman, of South Towanda "

Francis Porter do do
Darius Myers of Ulster. do
Decker .V Cornell of Ridgbery, for a license to sell as a

Merchant dealer.
William Morgan, Troy, for an Eating house.
J. 11. Wilson. Athens boro', ?'

John E. Goodrich, Troy " to sell liquor as a Merchant
dealer. AI.LEX M KEAX, Clerk.

Clerks Office, April 7, 1356.

ORPIIA X'S COURT SA LE? By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford coun-

ty. will lie exposed to public sale on Friday, April4th,
1850, at one o'clock, I'. M., a certain lot. piece or parcel
of land situate in Asylum and Wilinot township, bound-
ed north by Patrick Bladis' land, on the east bv tiie same,
on t ie south liy Edward Overton's lands, and west by
lands of John Bates and Henry Pond ; containing one 1
hundred acres, more or less, about fifty acres thereof im-
proved. one log house and a framed bam thereon erected
?late the property of Isaac Rot-one rants, deceased.

Feb. 20, 18JO. CYRUS SHUMW.VY, Administrator.
l'osTl-oNKXItXT.?The altove sale is postponed until Fri-

day. April25, 1856, at the same place and time of day.
April 4, 1836. CYRUS SHL'MWAY, Administrator.

4 IXMINISTRATGR'S 2COTICE.?Notice
XI. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Butler Sill, deceased, late of Herrick Town-
ship, arc hereby requested to make payment without de- '
lay; ami all persons having claims against said estate will !
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

April 7,1856. CHARLES SILL, AdnriaV. |

"V"OTlCE.?Notice is lirroby irivcn that on
sA the 6th daywf Februarv. 1556, a petition signed by j
J. M. Bishop. F. W. Brown, John Allen and sundry otiier I
citizens of Wysox township, Bradford county and its vi- I
Cinity, was presented to the Court of Common Pleas of j
said county, praying to !? incorporated under the name :
of " The Wysox Biick Meeting House,*' agreeably to a ;
\u25a0comrtitutioii annexed to said petition : Whereupon the j
same having been perused and examined by the Court and j
the objects, articles and conditions therein" set forth and j
contained appearing to fie lawful and not injurious to the i
community, tire court directed said writing to lie filed in :
the office of the I'rothonotary of said court, and that no- I
tire lie inserted in the Bradford Reporter for at least three
weeks be fere next Term?that application has been made
to sai* J court to grant said charter of incorporation ; and
ifno sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, the said j
court will on the first day of May Term next, decree said j
petitioners to be a corporation as prayed for in said peti-
tion. ALLEN M KEAX, Proth'ry.

Towanda, March 17, 1856.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.-?Notice is liere-
> by given that there have been filed and settled in

tire office of the liegi-ter of Wills, in and for the county of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz:?

Final account of ft. S. Bradley, administrator of the es-
tate of Michael Vincent. late of Durell, dee'd.

Final account of Olive Shaler, administratrix of the
estate of George Shaler, late of Burlington, dee'd.

Partial account of Daniel Strong, executor of the estate
of John Stroug, late of Wells, dee'd.

Finat account of John Elliott and J. F. Chamberlin, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Win. Morrow, late of Wyalu-
sing, dee'd.

Final account of John A. Codding and Betsey Barnes,
executors of the estate of Hhesus Barnes, late of Pike, de-
ceascd.

Final account of Nelson Barnes, administrator of the es-
tate of Amos Green, late of Orwell, dee'd.

Final account of John Fiynnand Catharine Ku.-ick, for-
merly Catharine O'Keefc, administrator of Dan'l O'Keefe
*ate of Home, deceased.

And the same will be presented to tin- Orphans' Court
ofBradford county, on Monday, the sth day of May next,
for confirmation and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, Register.
Register's Office, Towaitda. March 26, 1836.

ORPHANS* COURT SALE --In pursu-
ance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford

co.uitv, will lie exposed to public sale on the premises, at
1 o'clock, P. M? on WEDXEftDAV, the 30th day of April
next, the following described lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of South Creek, in said county,
containing 95 acres or thereabouts, bounded on the north
by lands of I'hi'o Faseett and James Dewey; ea'-t by land
of F. B. Brown, and south by land of Augustus Hilfman ;
with about sixty acres improved, with an orchard thereon
growing and a framed house and barn thereon erected.?
Said lot of land lielonging to the estate of William Decker
late of said township, deceased, and is the sann lot on
which he resided at the time of his death. Attendance
will be given and terms of sale made known by the sub-
scriber or by some person for hint. CALVINWEST,

Ridgbury, March IS. ls.iO. Executor.

\ UPITCH'S NOTICE.? Henry S. Mercur
-z\- note to the use ofJ. M. Peek and H. M. Moore r*.

Richard Horton and Curtis Smith. In the court of Com-
mon Pleas ofBradford Co. No. 299, May Term, 1854.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bv said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff"sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties as-igned hiiu
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on Tuesday the
loth day of April, 1856, at one o'clock iu the afternoon,

when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to present thern, or be forever debarred therefrom.

March 13, 1K56. HENRY BOOTH. Auditor.

FAXXL WARNING !

I>ERSONS knowing themselves indebted to
MONTANYEBA CO., by regarding this notice will

save themselves being waited upon in a more summary
manner if payment is not made between now and the first
of May. April 16, 185b.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

JOSEPH KINGSBERY has just returned
J from New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
for the early trade, and those wishing to get their spring
clothing made up in seuson can find the most choice ma-
terials at his store. Towanda. March 0, 1856.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between the undersigned in the lum-

ber business, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the firm are required to settle their
acconnts immediately with Charles (lhaflee, who has as-

sumed to pay all debts due from said firm.
ANDREW WEBB.

Shcshcquin, April 10, 16 56. ' H ARI.Eftf 'HAf FLE.

£t|l Aiwtrtnantnlo.
SHERIFF'S 3At"F.?l!y vlrtue of Tondry
K-7 writs of \ euditioni Exponas, issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Bradford County, and tome directed, will be exposed to public sale uUhe CourtHouse, in the boro of Towanda, on Monday, May 5 1856at 1 o'clock P. M. the following described lot pi/ce or pfr-*
eel of laud situate in latchtield twp.. bounded on tlie northa

vr°/t t P *rva? 8' b -
v laud °r Win. Cotton and

\u25a0 , '\u25a0 south by land of Orson Carner and w est bl-otter lands of defendant. Allen Baldwin, coniah.Vng
tifty-t\>o acru.s more or leas.
i ?£bf (M~*°ne °^er

,

I"t pieo ® or parcel of lald situate inLitchfield township, bounded on the north by lands ofThomas Muiiu, west by lands of B. B. Keelerf south bylands of Jacob Campbell or Joseph Parks, east by lands ofCullen, containing about thirty acres more or less.
r Ce iT", °u I," t piet cor P ar c'cl of land situate inLitchfield twp bounded north by the public highway and
laud of Cyrus Merrill, east by land of" Stephen Fvans andother lands of defendant, Allen Baldwin, Joutli by land ofOrson Carner. and West by lauds of Thomas Munn. con-taming about eighty acres more or less, about fifteen acreslmprcned and one framed barn thereon.
i; Lfi^7°ne °,tllCr 'ot,P ieue , or parrt ' l of land situate inDUhfield twp. bounded on the north, east and south bv
other lands of Allen Baldwin, and west by lands of Thoni-as Munn, containing one acre more or less, all improved
one logbouse with a framed addition and one saw millthereon.

Seized and takeu iu execution at the suit of Isaac Shen-ard.executor of Job Shepard, deceased vs. Allen BaldwinamlStephen Evaus. Also, the same plaintiff vs. AllenBaldwin. *?=

i
\, '?P~T Tbe J"IIowin? described lot piece or parcel ofland situate in Wysox twp., bounded as follows,to wit ?

Beginning at the N. W. corner of Alvin Whitney's lot,
thence north 3!t east 132 perches to adry hcmlock;"thenco
south 51° east 04 perches to the N. W. corner of a small
lot deeded to L. S. Case ; thence south 18° west 31 per-
ches to the south-west corner of said Case's lot; thencesouth oI east la perches to the south-east corner of Case's
lot ; thence north 1° cast 31 perches to the north cast
corner of said Case's lot ; thence south 51° east 07 per-
ches to a post; thence south 1° West I <57 perches to thenorth east corner of Valentine Woodburn's lot ; thenceuorth 51° west 216 perches to the beginning. containing
124 acres more or less, about 50 acres improved, one log
house one framed house, a framed barn and a few fruit
traes thefeou.

Suized and taken in execution at the suit of BurtonKingsbury vs. T. W. & \V. E. Woodburn.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate iu Durell twp., bounded north by lands inpossession of John Johuson, east bv lands of Samuel Van-tterpool and the Ben jamin Aela farm (originally ) now oc-cupied by . 8. Bradley, south hv lands of Means &St .rrawest by the \\in. Morrison tract, now owned by DavidCash, contaimng about four hundred and thirtv acresmore or less, about fifty acres improved, four plank andframed houses and one framed barn thereon.
ALSO?A cluster o( Islands lying in the Susquehanna

river, known a.s the Gordon & Acla Islands, containing
about forty acres more or less, partly improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph Wil-
kitis now to the use of A. B. Smith vs Israel Smith.Also, at the suit of R. B. Urifiin et. al. to the use of A.B. Smith vs. Israel Smith.

ALSO?The following descrihed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in the townships of Itidgberv and South Creek,
liounded on the north by lands or Peter Dean, on the east
bv lands nf Joel Clinton, Joseph Patterson and Martlia
Hill,on the south by lands of Barkley Clark, and on thewest by lands of liiraui Mason, containing eightv-two
acres more or less, about nine acres improved, two lo"
houses thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. K. Inger-
sail et. a I.Ac. vs James Giggee.

ALSO?I he following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wysox twp. bounded as follows, to wit :
Beginning at the X. W. corner of n lot of land deeded bv
('. L. De Chastelieux to Charles Xewell, therice X. 39° E.
95 perches to a post; thence X. 51° W. 80 perches to a
post, oil the warrant liue ; thence south 1° west 126 per-
ches to the beginning, containing twenty-two acres and
one hundred nineteen perches more or less, about fifteen
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of BurtonKingsbury vs. J. L. Woodburn.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-ate in Troy twp, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning

in the centre of the highway at the south east comer of a
lot deeded January 24th. 1854. bv Xathaniel Moid ton to
Barnard Hamenway; thence bv the centre of said road,
north 27°, west 144 perches : thence still by the centre of
said road, north IV, east 25 and 5-10 perches ; thence
south 87£°, east 59$ perches to the fence on the west side
of the William-port <v Elmira Railroad ; thence south 2s°west 20 & 7-10 perches to a post; thence south 3°, east
16 A 'J-lO perches to a post; thence north 67$°, west
?3 A 6-10 perches to the place of begiuniug, containing

thirteen acres and fifteen perches more or less,all improv-
ed. one board shautee and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Xathaniel
Moulton vs. Barnard Hamenway.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithfield twp. bounded on the north and
west by the public highway, on the cast and south bv
lands of Daniel Andrus. containing one half an acre be
the same more or less, all improved, one frame house, one
frame barn thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate in
said township of Sniithfleld and bounded on the north and
east by lands of Daniel Andrus, and south and west bv
the public highway, containing one acre more or less, all
improved, a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Newbury
and Peck vs. James B. Wood.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Springfield twp. bounded north bv the
highway and lund of Gardner Bennett, east by lands of
James Philips, south by lands of Amasa Faulkner, and
west by lands of Thomas Pine and Gardner Bennett, con-
taining thirty-five acres more or less, aliout eight acres
improved, a framed house, a small framed barn, a cooper
shop and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized aird taken in execution at the suit of John V.
Tushler to use of Abiram Pierce vs. Samuel Faulkner.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Albany twp. bounded on the north by land
of Amasa Seribbins, on the east by lands of Hall,
on the south by lands, owners name unknown, and on the
west by lands of John Brimmer, containing one hundred
and twenty-six acres and seventeen perches more or less,
about ten acres thereof improved, one log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Christian
Heverly vs. John Head.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp. bounded on the north by laud
of Guy C. and James W. Irvine, on the east by lands of
John Bristol aud Simon Pool, on the South by lands of
Ezra C. Kellogg, on the west by lauds of Jerome S. Sal-
bury, containing at>out seventy-six acres he the same more
or less, about ten acres improved, with one log house, one
log stable and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O. P. Lyon
vs. Win. Kelch.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in l.eßoy two. bounded north bv lands of
Russell Ilaxton and John Looinis, West by lands of John
Ilaxtou, south by lands of Ethan Pepper/Latham Andrus
and Uriah Clark, East by land of Pearl Haxton, contain-
ing about thirty-nine acres more or less, about twenty-live
acres improved, one framed or ptauk house, one framed
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Francis B.
Tcmton vs. Edward K. Sab in.

ALSO- The defendant's interest in the following lot.
piece or parcel of land situate in IA-ROV township bound-
ed on the north and east by lands of John Hammond,
south by the Towanda Creek, and west by lands belong-
ing to the estate of Seeley liolcouib, dee'd., containing
about twenty acres more or less, all improved, three log
houses, two framed burns, one saw mill, blacksmith shop,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
IARoy twp. hounded on the north by lands of Win. Bunyon,
east by lunds of V. Bruce, south by lands of Jesse Warble-
ton, west by lands of P. Shoemaker, Philander Hoslcy,
Seth Haxton, and by lands now or formerly owned by
Mark Porter, containing about fifty acres more or less,
about twelve acres improved, one log house, log barn aud
fruit trees tliereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of Xedebiah
Smith 2d, to the use of E. Pomerov vs. Ellis Hoagluud.

AUSO?The fallowing described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by lands of S.
Myers, east by the public highway, south by land of J.
Hall, west by land of C. F. Wells and ft. Huff, containing
one acre, lie the same more or less, one frame ham and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles and
Harris now to the use of M. W. Hamilton vs. G. J. Walker.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Rome twp. and bounded on the north by
lands of C. C. Worthing, on the east by the road leading
from Rome Springs to Mnrlcy Hill, on the south by lands
of L. T. Lent, on the west by lands of S. W. Elliott, con-
taining one hundred and seventy-five acres, be the same
more or less, about seventy acres improved, one framed
house, one framed baru and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
laud situate in Rome twp. bounded north by C. C. Worth-
ing, east by lands of Win. Elliott and P. Mnrpliy,south by
lands of It. Dolison, west by the road leading from Rome
Springs to Morley Hill, containing eighty acres more or
less, about thirty acres improved and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
laud situate in Rome twp. bounded north and west by the
public highway, south by other lands of Judson Hol-
conib, the defendant, east by lands of John Passmore.con-
taining eighty feet front aud two hundred aud fourteen
feet back, be the same more or lesa, ail improved, one

framed house, one framed storage house and hall and one
large framed barn and shed and one framed store house
thereon.

ALSO?Tlie following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north by lot conveyed
to Judson Uolcomb, the defendant, by IA-WIS Goff, east by
lands of John Passmore, south by laudsof P. Forbes, wc-t

by the public highway, containing fifty feet front- and two

hundred and five feet deep, lie the same more or less, all
improved, one framed dwelling house and a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO? TIm; following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north by lands ofLoui-
sa Wattles, east by lands of W. E. Maynard, south by the

fiitblic highwav, west by lands of Wm. Berry, containing
00 feet by 90 feet, be the same more or less,all improved,

one framed barn thereon.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land iu Rome tp. bouudtd north by land- ofLew-

Ccgal SVoocrliscmcnls.
is Barnes and Martha U'arner, east by lands of 1.0ui.-a
Wattles. Polly Cranmer and Martha Warner, south by the
public highway, west by landsot Martlia Warner, contain-
ing 111 acres, l>c the same more or less, all Improved, one
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

A LSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
laud situate in Rome twp., bounded north and east by
1 mils of Morris Cranmer, south by the public highway,
west by the Baptist meeting house lot and lands of Wm.
f'laggett and others, containing two acres, be the same
more or less, all improved, oue framed house, one framed
granary and oue trained ham thereon.

ALSO--The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Borne twp. bounded uortb by the Towner
Hill road eftst bylandsof Judsou Holcomb.'thedefendant,
south and west by lands of John Passmore, containing SO
feet front and 150 feet deep, he the same more or less, all
improved, one framed house thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land in Rome twp.lsmnded north by the Towner Hillroad,
east by other lands of Judson Holeomb, defendant, south

| bv lauds of John Passmore. west by other lands of Judson
Holeomb. defendant, containing 50 feet front and ISO

! back, be the same more or less, one framed house, one
; framed barn tliereon.
I ALSO?The follow ing described lot piece or parcel of
! land situate in Rome twp. bounded north fcy the Towner
I Hill road, east by other lands of Judson Holeomb, the
; defendant, south by lands of John Passtnore, west bvotb-

; er lands of Judson Holeomb, defendant, containing 50

i feet front and 150 feet deep, be the same more or less, .all
; improved, one blacksmith shop thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north bv the Towner
Hill road, east by lands of Mrs. Amanda lliee, south bv
lands of John Passmore. west by other lands of Judson
Holeomb. the defendant, containing 50 feet front add 150

j feet bark, be the same more o> les.,. all improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. Hutchin-

son & Co. vs. Judson Holeomb.
Also at the suit of Muriev, Benedict A Co. vs. Judson

Holeomb.
Also, at the suit of Lee, Murphcv A Co. vs. Judson

Holeomb.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Rome twp., bounded north by lands of tier-
sham Towner and James .M'Cabe, south bv other lands of
James V. Ingalls, the defendant, west by "lauds or James
11. Demoney, containing eight acres more or less, all im-
proved, one old grist mill, obe framed dwelling house, one
framed shop and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ot
land situate in Rome twp., bounded north by other lands
of James X. Ingalls, defendant, east by lauds of James
M'Cabe. south by lauds in possession of Nelson Lent, west Iby lands in possession of Clark Baxter and James B. De-
money, containing live acres and 46 perches be the same
more or lose, about live acres improved. ISeized and taken in execution at the suit of Jaiues M'-
Cabe vs. James X. Ingalls.

AlJsO?The following described lot piece or parcel of,
land situate in Granville twp. bounded north by land of'.Streeter, east by Harry, Krastua and Philander Saxton, fsouth by lands belonging to the estate of Henry Saxton, ]
dee'd., west by land formerly owned by D. L. Saxton. and |
lately sold to K. and C. Williams, containing about liflv j
acres be the same more or less, about 25 acres improved, :
with one log house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. W. A D.
P. Pomeroy vs. Henry Avers.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ridgberv twp. bounded north bv unseated lands,
east by a lot known as the Ellen Baty lot, south by land
of David Gardner, west by land of John Middaugh, con-
taining about fifty acres, more or less, ten or fifteen acres
improved, one board shantee, log stable and a tew fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. G. Cor-
nell now to the use of Samuel Rayaor vs. Theodores Lar-

rLson.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Burlington twp. bounded north by John
F. Means and Michael Harans, on the east by lands of
John F. Means, on the south by the State road*and lands
of Samuel Stropc. and on the "west by lands of Milton
Bailey, containing one hundred acres, be the same more or
less, about seventy acres thereof improved, with one frame
house, one frame barn and a small orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jeremiah
11. Decker to the use of C. L. Ward vs. Jonathan Thomp-
son.

ALSO?The defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided one half of the following described lot piece or
parcel of land situate in Monroe twp. bounded north by-
lands of Scvellon L. Fowler, east and south by the public
highway, west by lands formerly belonging to Joseph
Griggs, containing about 4 acres more or less, all improv-
ed and fruit tree? thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate in
Albany twp. bounded north by Rosette A Ricking, east
by lands ol M. Hakes, south by lauds of Joseph Menar-
di and the public highway, west by lands of Dr. Gillett,
containing about twenty acres, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Han-
son to the use of E. W. Baird vs. RoiTin Wilcox.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp. bounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a white pine corner of Ruth Sliepard ; thence
north 89°. west by lands of John Campbell and Thomas
Evans, 142 perches to a post ; thence south I°, west by-
lands of George North ntp, 85 4-10 perches to a post";
thence south s;i°, east 142 perches to a post ; thence north
I°. east 85 4-10 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 74 acres be the smne more or less, about forty-
acres improved, with a log house, the body of a log barn,
a shantee and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David Bar-
ber vs. John Campbell and At.ruhnm Campbell tcrre
tenant.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa.a piece or par-
cel of land in South Creek township, distinguished as
part and parcel of a lot No. 5685, and bounded and descri-
bed as follows : beginning at a norway pine standing at
the north east corner of lot no. 5686. and on the line be-
tween the state of New York and Pennsylvania, thence
south 461* perches to the south east corner of said last men-
tioned lot : thence from a birch tree standing at said cor-
ner east 373 perehes to u beeeh tree standing at the south
east eorner of lot no. 66*5 : thence north 116 perches to a
hemlock : thenee north 26° west 125 perches to a maple ;

thence north 40° west 49 perches to a norway pine ; thence
north 20° west 95 perches toa norway pine; thence north
40° west 141 perches to u norway pine standing on the
beforetnentioned line between the state of New York and
Pennsylvania : thenee along said tioundary line north 87°
west 1634 perehes to the place of beginning. Containing
s3I acres of land be the same more or less,about two hun-
dred fifty acres improved, three framed houses, four log
houses, one steam saw mill, one black smithshop, three
framed barns and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jared Ar-
nold. to the use of R. A E. Covell. vs. Wright Dunham and
Ira Klsbree and Geo. Dunham, term: tenant.

ALSO- The following described piece or lot of land
situate in Rome twp., beginning at a corner of land of
Bariiahus Clark in the warrantee line; thenee south I°,
west 74 and 9-10 of a perch toa post in a line of land sur-
veyed and now in possession of Wm. Pepper; thence
south 76°. west 137 and 4-10 perches to a beech, another
corner of l'epper ; thence north 1° east 38 A 2-10 perches
bv unsold lands to a post; thence south 76°. west 79 per-
rfu sto a post; thenee north 59 and 4-10 perches to a post;
thenee south 80°, east 7 and 9-10 perches to a hemlock ;

thence north 10°. east 21 perches to a post, a corner of
Uaroubus Clark : thence along said Clark's line southß9°
east 197 perches to the beginning, containing 109 acres
and --3 perches, strict measure, more or less, bcingla part
of a larger tract of land and known by parcel No. 83 and
Warrant N. 114?about 100 acres improved, two framed
houses, two framed barns and two apple orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edward
Overton vs. John Parks and Wm. B. Parks terre tenant.

ALSO- All that certain lot piece or parcel of land ly-
ing and being in the townships of Burlington and Towate
da and bounded as follow? : Beginning at a poplar, south
west corner of lot No. 274. on warrant lot No. 4 436.thence
west on the south line of said warrant, 202 perches to a
white maule for a corner ; thence north 79 2 10perches to
a post; thence east 202 perches to the west line of said
lot No. 274 : thenee south 792-10 pevehes to the beginning,
containing one hundred acres, strict measure, it lieing ta-
ken from the south end of lots No. 275 and 276 on said
warrant No. 4436, about 70 acres thereof improved, with
one frame house, one frame barn and a small orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Rolicrt B.
Davidson administrator of Wm. Davidson, who survived
Timothy I'axson, now to the use of C. L. Ward vs. Klisha
Foster, with notice to Jonathan Thompson terre tenant.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sberiß.
Sheriff's Office, )

Towanda. March 27, 18.56. {
Or Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the

costs will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to tin- bidder, and upon failiug to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again be offer-
ed for sale, JOHN A. CODDING.

IpXECETOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
J hy given that letters testamentary* upon the estate

of John Fox, der'd., late of Towanda township, have been
granted to the subscribers.? All person? indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
mid those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested lor settlement to MillerFox, Towanda.

MILLER FOX.
W. W. GOODRICH.

April 1.19.56. Executors.

Administrator's Saie.

BY Yirtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Brad-
ford county will be exposed to public sale at the

premises, hereinafter described, on the 10th day of May
next, at 1 o'clock, F. M. the following described lots of
laud situate in Orwell twp. Beginning at the southeast
c rncr of John W. Hill's land: thence north 62°. west fif-
ty perches ; thence north 40° east 42 perches and 8-10 ;

thence south 80J° east 34 and 5-10 perches ; thence north
18 we?t fifty-lour perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 12 acres more or less.

Al2Bo?One other piece of land adjoining the above,
and to lie sold with it?Beginning on the Wysox creek
main road and on the line of Horace A. Russell : thenee
smith 79° east Pi.j perches ; thence north 13J° east 4 and
9-10 perches ; flWuife smith 65° west 16 and 4-10 perches;
thence by the road south J4° west 9 and 4-10 perches to
the places of beginning, containing 122 |>erchcs, lie the
same more or less- all improved. Terms made known at
the sale. A. A. RUSSELL,

SAMUEL <' V.sS.
Administrators of the estate of Austin Russell, dee d.
April I". IS J<).

£egol QUteerlitaieuis.

A DM IXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice
A is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Kicliuid Struble, deceased, late ot Rome township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please.present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

LUCY BTRCBLE,
DAVID STHCBLB,

kobriflrv 12.-1856. Administrators.

A I>MIN IST R ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
V 1?' 11m''J

-
v §'? L that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of 1 bos. A. strong, dee'd. lute of Wells tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all personahaving chums against said estate, must'present them dulv
authenticated for settlement, to the subsrriU-is.

AMANDA J. STRONG,
A. W. AYRES,

February 6,1956. Administrators.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the Orphans'
-£m. <'ourt. In the matter of the estate of Joseph lirin
ham. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the funds in the liuuds of the administrators, will attend
to said appointment at the house of C. O. French, in Ridg-
berv. on Saturday April 5. 1856, at 1 o'clock. P. M., at
which time and place all persons having claims upon said
money must present them, or < 1-e be forever debarred
from the same. TIIOMAS SMKAD, Auditor.

February 30. 1856.

ADMINISTR ATRIX NOT!CE.?Notice
is lierebv given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of FREDERICK HALL, dee'd. late uf Canton tewu-
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and nil jiersons having cluims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement, to
C. E. Rathboue, of Cautou.

HARRIETT E. BRADLEY.
Feb. 7,1866. AiMtdnWl with will annexed.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
the estate of Minor R. ll'dcor, deceased. In tlie

Orphan's Court of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned. Auditor

appointed by said Court, to distriltlite funds in the hands
of the Administrators of said estate, raised by the sale of
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment,
at his office, in the borough of Towanda. on Saturday,
the 12th day of April. 1856, at two o'clock, P. If., when
and where all persons having claims upon said funds must
present them, or else he forever debarred from the same.

March 14, 1855.
_

P. 1). MORROW, Auditor.

A I>.MINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.? Notice
s. V is hereby given, that all persons indebted t, the es-

tate of Jefferson B. Kiindell, dee'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay: and
all persons having claims against said estate will please
present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

HANNAH RL'XDKLL,
ELISIiA ROCKWELL.

Febrnary. 20,1856. Administrators, j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice ]is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es- I
tute of WM. HORNING deceased, late of South Creek ;
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons j
having demands against said estate, will present them du- I
ly authenticated for settlement.

.lACOB HORNING, Administrator de bonis non. '
February 26, 1856.

A D MIN"IST R ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
1 V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the e.s- I
tute of CATHARINE HORNING, dee'd., late of South j
Creek.are requested to make payment without delay; and j
those having demands against -aid estate will present them !
duly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 20, 1856. J ACOB HORNING. Administrator j
" 1 DMI NHS. NOTICE. ?All persons in-
J.\ debtcd to the estate of OWEN' CARR. deceased,

late of DERRICK township, are hereby notified to make i
payment without delay, aud all persons having demands j
agiiinst said estate are requested to present them duly au- !
tbentiouted for settlement. NANCY CARR, i

February 26, 1856. Adinistratrix. j

PROCLAMATION.? Whereas, the lion. IDAVID WJLMOT, President Judge of the 12th Ju- i
dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford, Sua- j

?uehanna and Sullivan, and lions. MVRON BALLARD and iIAIIKVACKLF.Y. Associate Judges, in and for said county i
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
20th/lay of March, A.D.lbsl), to uie directed, tor holding a j
Court of Oyer iCnd Terminer, General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Common Fle;is and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da. for the County of Bradford, on the lirst Monday, the I
sth day of MAY next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore herebv given, to the Coroners and |
Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of j
Bradford, that they tie then and there in their proper per- !
son, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisitions,and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their oflice appertains to be done ; and
those who are bound by recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may be in the jail
of said County, or who shall be bound to appear at the
said court, are to lie then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just. Jurors are requested to be punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the 22d of March, in the year of onr

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. and of
the Independence of the United States, the seventy-
ninth. JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff."

riIRIAL LIST, for MAY Term, 185G?
J_ Bradford County Court.

FIRST WEEK.

PLAINTIFF?. j DEFENDANTS. NATURE.
Horace Williston, jr.iEdward Overton, Trespass.
David Barber. I John Snyder, Appeal.
Puuningtou A IloffujAlvin Seward. Kjectment.
David Barber, jStephen K. ('handler, tSci. Fa.
O.M.Nelson, jCharles Drake, IAppeal.
Welles A Harris, D. AA.Arnold. ]lssue.
Jacob I.Vcl, Francis H. Arnold. ! Appeal.
Jqo. Towlinson ACVBcnj. B. Slade's Adm'e. Debt.
Van Dust n A JaggerjJohn G Russell et al do
William F,. Gore, 'Collins M. Segar, Sci. Fa.Bail.
David Barber, t.losiah Hendershot, Sci. Fa.
B. Coolbuugh's adin. 11. S. Salsbury, Appeal.
Andrew C. Craig, jJohn Flood, I Debt. "aP
Luther Dan, 1Asaliel Loomis, JCase.
Judsoti Holeomb, !C N Shipman Trover.
Kra-tiis Lovett, 'Joseph Seelv, | Ejectnieut.

Hiram H. Kiriyoii, [D. Monroe et al. do
Rogers Fowler, 10. Sehratlcr, ' Appeal,
t'mntli of I'eiui'a. I > Ilapenian et al Debt.
John M. Pike. | Henry Merrill, Appeal.
Stephen Fierce, ]David Corby et al. Kjectment.

SECOND WEEK.

PLAINTIFFS. DEFENDANTS. NATURE.
Henry Craininoud, O. F. Spalding, Kjectment.

same Charles Drake et al. do
Crane & Caldwell, Asa I) Brown, Case.
Chas. W. Hawkins, Wm. Campbell, Debt.
F. A. Sax ton A Co. John Taylor, Trespass.
Wm. 11. Russell, Job Dean. Kjectment.
Malison Klsbree, Wiilisni AIgears, Appeal.
Geo B Wolcott. jJohn S Williston, do
M 11 Greenmau Henry Kingsbery, ,Debt.
H S David-ton Daniel Harkins, Case.
Welles A Harris' use Valentine Smith, do
John Snyder, Kdmuud Sicklcr, Appeal.

same same, do
J. Abutliword's use, John Griffin, Case.
Lucius Gibbs Lewis K Gibbs, Replevin.
Chas It Seouton, N T Dickinson, Case.
John M. Read, jelark l'amp rt al. Kjectment.
Louisa C. Jackson, {Horace Williston, jr. Sci. Ka. M.
C I! Brown. |E N Keeler. Appeal.
Ezra Spalding. [John M Martin, Case.
Williston A Klwell. David Cash, do
Samuel A Tenant, John Powers et al Appeal.
Henry G. Taylor, I. A. Perry, j do
Franklin Andrews Geo. McClelland et al. Trespass.

E. Kathhonc, | William Higby, jEjectment.
J. Beiiham's use, [Case Briggs, ct al. Appeal.
Sarah I. Fitch, jo P Baikud, [Case.
Reuben Wilber, Krastns Wolcott, Ejectment

same j same. do
K. S. Tracy, tEdmund lx-wis. Appeal.
Will. Gibson, jE. & C. Bcnnet, do
K. s. Tracy. D. Campbell et al. do
N. D. Warlord's Ads Amy Bradford, do
F. A. Tyler, Francis Tyler. Case.
John Snyder. Samuel Osborne, do
Job Shepard's Exs. Welles A Harris ct al. Debt.
Geo F Cluuuiel, C Thomas et al. do
Tp of Franklin, Jeremiah Myers, Case.
F.d Carpenter et al. J Fowell et al Ejectment.
Washburn A Ames. D. T. Vanvechton, Case.
Solar Satterlee. X Adams et al Trespass.
Sanderson A Kiug'y U D Baxter Ejectment.
John Cole, O W Dodge, Appeal.
Win. kiff, Orson Rickey et al. Ejectment.
John E. Goodrich, Jacob G. Rockwell, Debt.
Henry Covert, James Mitturd Appeal.
Richard Siiiscinugb. A. J. Miller, do
Sctli W. Faine, .1. S. l'eterson et al. Debt.
J. Williams 2d, use, Charles Williams, Sci. Fa.
Bartholomew White,i.lauies White, 'Trespass.
M. F. Ransom, Fatrick Kane rt al. jKjertmeut.
J. B. "M. llimuan, |s. L. Fowler ct al. I do

firKubpoenus for the first, week to he made returna-
ble on Wednesday, Mav 7th, ls5C, at 10. A.M., and for
the second week on the following Monday, May 12. at
10, A. M. ALLEN McKKAN, ProttMaotarjr.

Towanda Female Seminary.

THE NEXT QUARTER of the I'otranda
Ftmalr Seminary under the charge of Misses IIAN-

SON'S will commence on Monday, April 28.
Towanda. April 3, 1856.

BOOTS 6L SHOES <fc LEATHER.
I D. HI MPIIREY is jnst receiving a go-

? t ? neral assortment of BOOTS A SHOES, suitable for
the spring trade.

Also, an excellent assortment ofLEATHER, comprising
180 side? Sole la-athcr, 00 sides Upper, 200 Calf Skins,
together with a geueral stocd of Kipps, Linings A Find-
ings. Towanda, April 3, 1850.

f 1 OOPS houghl at my Store will bedelivrr-
N "1 el *, -m*' psrt ol the Borough, ITM'.E OV fIMUCF.

June 2 Isjs. E. T. FOX.

SHLRIF IS SALE?By virtue of a cerlfiin
wilt of tk-ri facias, ls*ut ,1 ont of tbc Court ofCommon I lea* of Bradford County, and to me directed,will be exposed to public side at the Court House, In theboro' of Towanda, on SATURDAY, May 3 1856 at 1o'rloek, P. M. tbe following described lot piece or parcel

of land situate in Orwell twp. bounded noitb bv lands of
Zebuloti Friable, east and south by lands of Albeit Conk-
liu, West by lands of A. G. Matthew s, containing 50 acresmore or less,about 3d acres improved, witb a trained house,
a framed barn,a saw mill,an apple orchard and other fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chauncay
Frisbie vs. Thomas 111.Hiding.

Al-SO?'l he following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in W yvox twp. Isiunded as follows : Begin-
ning at the south west comer of Alexander Wickizer's
lot. thence south *o°, east 104 3-10 perches to the north-
west corner of X. Park's lot; thence south 1° west 12a
perches to the southwest cornerof said Park's lot ; thence
north *'J° west 101 3-10 perches to a white pine for a cor-
ner ; thence north 1° eitst 120 perches to the place of bo-
ginning. containing M acres and 17 perches more or less,
about 20 acres improved, a log house, a log barn and fruit
trees theivon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L. C. Da
< hasteleanx now to the use of Burton Kingsbury vs.George l.enox.

AiiiO?i'lie defendants interest in that certain piece,
parcel or lot o! hind situate aud lying in the town ofijouth Creek, known and distinguished as part and parcel
of lot No. 66*5, bonnded and described as follows Be -
ginning at a Norway pine standing at the northeast cor-
ner of lot No. 5686, and on tbe line between the states of
New York and Pennsylvania; thence south 4<i perches
to tie southeast coiner of said last mentioned lot; thence
from a birch tree standing at said corner,east 373 perches
to a b-c< h tree standing at the southeast corner of lot
No. 5645 ; thence north 116 jierchesto a hemlock ; tlieuco
imrtli 26°, West 125 jierches to a maple ; thence north
4U°, west 49 perches to a Norway pine ; thence north 2h u

west So perches to a Norway pine; thence north 40°,
west 141 perches to a Norway pine standing on the be-
fore mentioned boundary line between the States of New-
York and Pennsylvania": thence along said boundary lino
north s_7°. west 163$ perches to the place of beginning,
containing *3l acres more or less, about 250 acres improv-
ed. three framed houses, four log houses, one steam saw
mill,one blacksmith shop 3 framed hams and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon--(excepting therefrom a certain
piece or parcel of land conveyed by deed from Jartd Ar-
nold to G. A A. K. Kinsman, containing 200 acres and 7
perches, more or less, and bounded as follows : Beginning
at a Norway pine on the state line, and being the north
west corner of said lot 5645. and running thence along the
State line IBC 1-10 rods to a stake and stones, the north-
west corner of George Dunham's land ; thence south I°,
west along snid Dunham's land, 192 7-10 rods to a comer,
yet to be made ; thence nearly west, on a line parallel
with the Stato line. 166 1-10 rods to a corner, yet to bo
made ; thence north I°. east 100 7-10 perches to the be-
ginning) leaving 63" acres and 153 perches more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Man.son
Elsbree 2d vs. George Dunham.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, March 3!, 1856.

ORPII AN'S COURT SALE.?Bv virtue of
an order "1 the Orphan's Court of Bradford county, I

will expose to publicsale upon the premises, on MON-
DAY, the 2sti lay of APKJL next, at one o'clock, P. M.
a certain tract piece or parcel of land situate in Columbia
twp., bounded and described as follows, viz : Commencing
t a post and stones on the north side of the County road,
being a corner of H. Bixby "s lot ; thence south one and a
half perches to the centre of said road ; thence along said
south 7 ° west It 9-100 perches to a corner: thence north
j°, west 6 jurches and i of a perch to a corner : thence
south 7V°_, west 9 perches and 28-100 of a pirrh to a cor-
ner. on W. (}. Bradford's eastern bounday line ; thence by
said W. G. Bradford, north 2°, cast twenty-four and C4-100
perches to a post ; thence by 11. Bixby, south east
22 perches and 4-10 of a perch to a post and stones, a cor-
ner of said Bixby ; thence further by said Bixby,soutb I°,
west 21 perches s-100 of u perch to the place of beginning,
containing about three acres of land be the same nrore or
less.

Late the estate of Lemuel Mosher, dee'd.
IIANNAIIMOSHER, administratrix.

April 2,1556.

"V^OTICE.?Notice is hereby given that on
-L x the 10th day of February, lW>b, A. J. Noble. J. Y.
Hiumau. Stephen Felton. C. s". Russell, \V. A. Chatnber-
liu and others, citizens of Towunda borough, presented
their petition to the Court of Common Pleas of the Coun-
ty of Bradford, praying to be incorporated under the name
and style of " The Odd Fellows' llall Association of the
Borough of Towatida,'" agreeably to a constitution annex-
ed to -aid petition : Whereupon the same having been pe-
rused and examined by the Court, and the objects, articles
and conditions therein set forth and contained appearing
to be lawful and not iujiiriuas to the community, tho
Court thereupou directed said writing to be tiled In the
office of the Prothonotary of said Court, and that notice
he inserted in one newspaper in said county, at least three
weeks before next Term, that an application has been
made to said court to grant said charter of incorporation ;

and if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, the
said court will on the fir-t day of May term next, decree
said petitioners, to be a corporation as prayed for in said
petition. ALLEN M'KF.AN, Proth'ry.

Toivanda, March 31, lSoti. *

OR I'llAN'S COURT SALE ?By Virtue
of an order of the Orphan - Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will lie exposed to public sale on the premises, at 1
o'clock, I'. M., on TUESDAY, the stli day of April, A.
I>. 1sir,, the follow ing village lot and buildings thereon,
with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging, situate,
lying and the borough of Troy, and bounded on
tin- South by Ehnira street, on the west and north by land
of Aluiizo Long, and on the east by lauds of Stephen
Pierce, Esq., containing about J of an acre be same more
or less.

Attendance given, and U.-nux made known on dav of
wale. I>. W. C. HERRICK,

Guardian of K. Herrick Thomas, and laiiira Adelaide
Thomas, minor children and heirs at law of Allen E. Tho-
mas, late of Troy borough, deceased.

Trny Borough, March Utafi.

J. D. HUMPHREY
IS N'fUV RECEIVING an excellent assortment of gent's,

hoy's, ladies', children's and misses' BOOTS A BOOT-
ES. Also, Shoe Pegs. Thread, Linings and Findings, to
which he invites public attention.

ft-*"All persons having unsettled accounts or notes due
the suliscrilier, are invited to make payment. Those con-
venient may call on C. Frisbie. Esq. or T. Humphrey, in
Orwell, previous to the I.sth of February next, after which
time delinquents may expect special invitations to visit
Towanda. J. I>. HUMPHREY.

Towanda. Jaunary 9, IMS.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE 1
18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

M. ZS. Solomcn, Proprietor.
r extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,

L situated in Mercur's block, Main "trcet, has just been
filled with a large assortment of SPUING CLOTHING.

The proprietor assures the public that he has the best
and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; snd to

prove this fact ha respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing g-xul bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident ho
can satisfy all in price and quality.

Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store. Main-st. Towanda, March 28,185>i.

BAKERY & RESTAUR ANT.
One Door \orth of' the Ward Houst.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally that he ha- opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING one door north of tlm
Ward House, where lie Intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit, Rusk, Crackers. Jumbles, all kinds ol Cake, Ac.
Having se-ured the services of an ex[wrieneed linker, and
using rionh but the be.-t brands of tiour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on lund and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

i~Hot Coffee served nn at all hours. Don't forget th
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12, 15. 11. A. RUKBANK.

VO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD !
-Lx Ifyou procure of DR. H. C. PORTER,
South store in the Ward House.

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,
Eqnalh adapted to Loaves. Hot Rolls, lliscuit. Buckwheat
ami utlirr OridcHe Cakes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes. Batter lor Dumplings, Pmldings, Pot pies, Ac.. Ac-
Price 25 cents. March 29.

OTOVE FOR S A EE.?One Stone CMLI
kA COOKING STOVE, with Furniture complete: one
second-hand Wood Cooking Stove : one second-hand Par-
lor Stove, and one Grate for burning Coal.

Jan. 2, lS'itb BAILEY A XEVIXS.

A VALUABLEBOOK.

IARDXER'S ONE THOUSAND THINGS WORTH
J KNOWING.?A Book, clearly explaining lmw to do

right v almost everything that ran be ncces-arv in the
Kitr.ivn. the Parlor, and Dressing Room : and disclosing
a ? lie most valuable information, receipts, and instnic-
tion in the useful and domestic arts ; to which is added,
?? Employment for All ; or a Hundred Ways to Make mo-

IICV. ' Price. 25 cent-.
For sale by M. LAUGHLIX,Towanda?copies sent by

mail on roce'ipt of price.
March 20. 1956.

_

i 4 I ROCERIES?CaII ami sec our Brown,
| v.l Crushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; l ine Yonng
i Hyson A Black Teas -"arranted a superior artirV. or the

' mei.ey lcfuuded ?for sale cheap by R. KIXCfrItERY.


